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Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
at Richrnond 
TOM HENRY LEE 
v. 
VIRGINIAN RAILWAY COMPANY 
FRO:M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE CITY OF :NORFOLK 
RULE 5 :12-BRIEF~. 
§5. NUMBER OF CoPrns. 'rwenty-five copiB:s of eacll brief slmll 
he 1Hed witl.t the clerk of the Court, and at least three copies 
mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on or before the day 
on ~·hieh tl1e brief is tiled. 
§6. SizE AND 'l\rPE. Briefs shall be nine juches in lengtL and 
six inclrns iu width, so a.s to conf orru in dimensi0I1S to the 
1)finled record, nnd shall be printed in type not less in size, as 
to height and width, than the type in which tlle record is 
prin.teu. The rec6'rc1 number of the case- and ilie names and 
addresses of eoHrn,el submitting the brief shall be printed on 
the front cover. 
H. G. TURNER, Clerk. 
Court operu at 9:30 a.. m.; Adjourns a.t 1:00 p. m. 
!91-VA23! 
NOTICE TO COUNSEL 
This case probably will be call ed at the session o f court to 
he held MAR 1955 
You wi ll he advise'<t'taLer more definitely as to the date. 
Pri nt names of coun sel 011 i ront cover of briefs. 
H . G. Turner. Clerk. 
RULE 5:12-BRIEFS 
~1. Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief. The op~ring brief of a ppe.llaut s lm,1 
cont ain: 
(a) A s.;bject intfex- and table of citations with cnsc;; "alphnbetically arranged . . Th t> 
<;r,a\jon_ of V(rgmia cases sha:11 be to t+rc official Vi1J;!iinra Reports and, in aMf'tiQ,1. 
mJ!Y refer to ot-frer reports containing sL1cl! cases. · 
(b) A brief s.tattin:()!lt of the material procccd111g:s in the lower ceurt. the en-ors 
assigned, and the qMStions involnid in the appeal. · .. · 
(c) A clear -and concise stat~men'! Gf the facts , wi•h .references, to the 9ages r•f 
the printed recerd when there is an,:y possib il ity that t he other si,Jc may q!!estion th.· 
lta te~en t. \Vhen the facts are in dispute the brief shall Se> stat e.:. 
cd) \Vith r'1Spc.d tt, each a:!o,/ .):ument of error rdkd en, the pri.neiplcs d'f. l~w. th,, 
argument ancl the. a~tlioritics shall he .stated, in one p lace and not sc.it\ered· thro,rgh 
the brief. 
( c) The. signature qf al lc<1:s.l one .~tl!Orr1.e.r practicing i:r1 tlti$ Gen.rt, ;rnd his adtlres ,;. 
~2. Form and C.ontents of Appellee's Edef. The l)rie! for th e RP1'>ellc!t: shall eo ntaitl · 
(.a) A sl1h]ect in,kx and table of cita,tions with ca~.:s alpii.abd.ically a1Hn!_{e(i C:it:1-
tion~ of Virginia cases nwst r('fer to the V irginia J.?.eports ;mtl, in addition, tilll3' H:kr 
to other T(;['.)or;:s containing .ucit ca.st.:sc. 
(b) A s tatement of t1ie case aml of tlie points involved, if the ap{lellee disagr-to•·;. 
witb the !'fa'cment of appcilant. ~ · 
(c) A st;itemfnt of the facts which :rrc necessary to to.rrect or amplify the sta•c· 
meut in appdbnt'.s brief in so far a;;. fl is dePnH-d urone9us or inadeqLiato:, '!ll;th ap-
p r opr-Htt·e rderences [Q th1! page,; of· !'he record. 
(d) Arg111n~!}t it1 su1mott of t!a: .. pd'l:.itic,n mf ;ipp,' llee. 
The J)!'iel JI.hart il'e sigued l;y at Ie,.~t (l!Je atlbrncy practicing in this C0urf. g'h>ing· 
his addr~ s. · 
!l3. Reply Brief. The rcr,ly h;id (ii any) of the aj1peliant sl1all c:011tajn i,ll the 
au thorities reiied on by l•im nor r~t·.;:rr-Qd to i11 his OflCniug i.lrlef. !n otbe.r resµi:,' •, 
it s!mll <;O;iform te> tbe: renuirt·meu ts for ;a,ppcUee'.s hri.;f. 
~<i. T ime of F iling. As ,:oon as ·ttg estill'lated cost of priuting tl •e r ('c_ortl i~ p;vJ 
hy the appellant. th!:! clerk :;,h;'l il fm·tlndih proc,' cd 1,, have Q.ri.ute<l a ,uilide,nt mm2h, r 
oi c,':>pi,1s cii the re-cord ,,r the de.,1gnale.rl {i!'.rts. '\. 'pon rct1eipt of t he- printe4 copi0-. 
o,r of th{ ~u l.Jsti(11~ed copfos ,11Jowctl ·in li~u nf pri11terl coplc!i urHk r Ru.lo 5:2, rlr-
derk shiill fi'Mhwith mark ttrc filing d'il,te, ~11~ each i;tmy a.ml tr:itqs1nit three cr1pies , ,f 
the pni1tecl 1·.ecord tc:; e~cl1 ccmnsd of rcc1)rJ, or notify each cmrnscl oi ncQrd of th, 
filing cl;,.te oi the s.:d.i~tit11t•:cl cor,iQs. 
<_;1) If t)1c pditit,n for apf)eal is ad()l')tt <l ns the op.en:nt lftid, thc brief of t:iica- ap;\<' l 
ke :;hall be f:ie,l in lh~, clerk's office within tiiii:ty-ri·tc dav;; aftfr the df!te ti1e princ._.J 
cop;cs oi the re®:-(J, or •he su~s lit.ut,4 c.api"'s allowed 1rndcr Ru ic 5:2. are filed in tho. 
ch•;-k:!'. nffice. ff the p;;;iti,.m for a()pl".a l i;;· 1wt .rn arlop ,ed. tlie 07-1eqin11 brid of the app, J. 
l:tnt ,.hall i,e fikd in the.cl"rl(s office 'l':ilhi.ti d1iny-fiv.e day, nfter the (l;,.tl' priuteJ.l c<>r-i, ·;; 
qf Lhe rr•c91·cl. or the ;;u l.1.stituii:d copie~ :illnwt:d t11Hfor Rufe 5:2, a.e fili,,<l i:1 the ci.edt', 
olik;.,, and 1 he hr.let of tlw· :wrwi lee sh.ill! he: filed i11 :he clerk'» oilh;e within thirt:;:-'-fi•. ,: 
tl~_ys ~1ftcr t ht! Op(l-nittg bJid or !he app4:1H:a11t fs filed in the. cie.r lls oftifc. 
(b) Within (9.1r fM11 d:10; :ifte1· (h~ hrid r.f the .apprell_(;e is fi l~·d iu th~ c;.l~rl:';i 
crfl-ice, the appellant ma:: file a ~ ·ply brld in t he clerk's 0ffi,:;e. The case wili be ql! t d 
at a s,·s~ion of ~h.e Court c<immtndng aftl!r the expirnti,~n of <':lid four t ,~en days uni,•:,., 
COUll$eJ aaTCC that i, he caJk,J '.'.! il. se,;sibl1 (11 the: C,>tlrt Cl)ll1H1em:i11g at an earlier ti;w . 
r..rovidl'{\, twwe1.·r.:,r. (11al a ,:riminll.1 ,,as,e. mii\· be called at the ,next !:',;;s.,ion if the C,1rr 
monwealtl:s brid is fik.<l :it kast fonrt•,'en li;ty~ prior to the calling of tJrn casi:, in wlud, 
eyent th'-' r1;pl1• brieI for '.lie '1.jrpdlam shall be iilc·r.l not later tl!:in the /lay hdor.e 1 1,1: 
case is called. This p,l.fagraph c!ocs Mt extend the time ;Jllvwt d by pa'11graph (a ; 
above ft>r the fil ing qf the appel lam's brieJ. · 
· · (c) "\:l.'!iih !he , .611sr,111., lif !he Chief J:u.~ti.:e or the Ccmrf. cqu.n•iel for 'QQ'flO"'ilJ!i' 
pr,rties may file -~~t.h /he derk a writt tfu· ?lip_ulation i.' lrnngi~1g- t!1t' t iirn. ior fili11.Ji \ ritr, 
1n any ca;.e; pr<l\"1Cte4, T1(1wcver, that .all hnl<'fs mnst he f-:led not la!er than the <1.1y 
before such case is 1:a be h~ard. 
§5. N umber oi Copies. T·.vc;,ty-ffre cn1~fr,s e>f c:irh brief shall be· fi le<l wi :.h !I· 
clerk r,f the Cqurt. anti at least ,J,ree. conie, mailed or d,. li\'ered to oppo!..ing counsel ,,,1 
or be.fm:e 1]:;e day on wl1'.ch the brief is. file.<:1. 
§6. Sfae and T ype. Brids stiail be nine i11ch~s in lt11gfh at1d .six inches fn. -..;id: h, 
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hut th::: other has no.t flied such a brid, ihe party in dd:rnlt will n ,Jt be heard or.ills 

IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND 
Record No. 4367 
VIRGINIA: 
In tlle Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme Court 
of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Tuesday the 
12th day of October, 1954. 
TOM HENRY LEE, 
against 
Plaintiff in Error, 
VIRGINIAN RAILvVAY COMPANY, Defendant in Error. 
From the Circuit Court of the City of Norfolk. 
Upon the petition of Tom Henry Lee a writ of error and 
su,persedea,s is awarded him to a judgment rendered by the 
Circi1it Court of the City of Norfolk on the 21st day of July, 
1954, in a certain notice of motion for judgment then therein 
depending wherein the said petitioner was plaintiff and Vir-
ginian Railway Company was defendant; and it appearing 
from the certificate of the clerk of the said court that a super-
sedea,s bond in the penalty of three hundred dollars, condi-
tioned according to law has heretofore been given in accord-
ance with the provisions of sections 8-465 and 8-477 of the Code 
of Virginia, no additional bond is required. 
:,_·; 
2 ~upreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
RECORD 
• • • • 
page 2 ~ 
* * * * 
Filed Aug. 6, 1954. 
T. A. Vl. GRAY, D. C. 
ASSIGNMENTS OF ER.HOR. 
1. The Co"Qrt erred in sustaining the motion for summary 
judgment, based upon the special plea to the jurisdiction. 
2. The Court erred in disregarding the allegations set forth 
in the reply to the g-rounds of defense that the contract of 
employment was ~ verbal one and the said contract between 
the defendant and the Brotherhood was only one element fix-
ing certain rights and privileges of the plaintiff incident to 
the employment and with respect to being discharged. 
3. The Court erred in not following the decisions which 
hold, and in refusing· to l1old that the plaintiff had a right of 
election whether be would proceed at common law·or proceed 
before the National Railroad Adjustment Board under the 
Railway Labor Act. 
page 4 ~ 
TOM HENRY LEE 




Tom Henry Lee v. Virginian Railway Company. 3 
NOTICE OF MOTION FOR JUDGMENT. 
(1) TAKE NOTICE, 'l:hat the undersigned plaintiff will 
move the Judge of the Cireuit Court of the City of Norfolk, 
Virginia, at the Court House thereof, for a judgment and an 
award of execution against you for the sum of Fifteen 
Thousand ($15,000.00) Dollars, together with Court costs in-
cident to this proceeding·, this amount being due by you to 
plaintiff for the wrongs and grievances hereinafter set forth, 
to-wit: 
(2) That the defendant, Virginian Railway Company is a 
corporation eng·aged in the business of transporting pas-
sengers and freight for hire, and operating· a railroad from 
Norfolk, in the State of Virginia, to various points in the 
State of Virginia and vV est Virginia. 
(3) That on or about the month of February, 1945, the 
plaintiff entered the employ of the defendant as a skilled and 
experienced fireman, and remained continuously in its employ 
as such fireman until August, 1952, when his employment was 
terminated as hereinafter stated. That he was employed and 
acted in the capacity of a locomotive :fireman, and was paid 
by the said defendant as such, and performed and assumed 
the duties and responsibilities of such employment until his 
discharge as hereinafter set forth. 
(4) Aud also for this to-wit; ou January 1, 1938, and June 
1, 1953, the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireman and Engine-
men, a labor union, acting on behalf and for the benefit of the 
plaintiff and others, entered into an agreement in 
page 5 ~ writing with the said defendant fixing the terms and 
conditions of employment of the plaintiff and the 
rate of pay which the plaintiff would receive, it being expressly 
ag-reed and made a part of the agreement hereinbefore re-
ferred to that the plaJntiff wou]cl not be dismissed from the 
employ of the defendant ,vithout just ca.use. In consideration 
of these premises of the defendant, plaintiff agreed to perform, 
and faithfully d!d perform hiR duties as a locomotive fireman 
until August, 1952, on which date the defendant, without juf.t 
ca.use and in direct vio]ation of its said agreement and his 
rights as an emplovee, wrongfully, maliciously and unlaw-
fully discliarged and/or suspended the plaintiff from its em-
ployment. 
By reason of tlle premises and the wrongful and unlawful 
acts of the defendant, plaintiff has sustained damages, and 
4 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
will therefore ask judgment against you at the place and in the 
amount hereinabove first written. 
·witness my signature, this the 7th day of May, 1954. 
* 
TOM HENRY LEE 





* * * 
Filed in the Clerk's Office the 10th day of :May, 1954. 
Teste: 
* 
page 7 ~ 
Filed May 24, 1954. 
W. R. HANCKEL, Clerk. 
VIRGINIA :MANNING. D. C. · 
* 
* * 
T. A. vV. GRAY, D. C. 
GROUNDS OF DEFENSE. 
The defendant, for grounds of defense, says: 
1. It is not indebted to the plaintiff in any sum of money. 
2. It admits the allegations contained in paragTaph num-
bered 2 of the motion for judgment. 
3. It admits that on February 28, 1945, the plaintiff was 
employed by The Virginian Railway Company as a yard fire-
man and has continued in the employ of the said Railway 
Company until the present time. It denies that the plaintiff 
was ever discharged or suspended. 
4. It admits the allegations in regat·d to the agreements 
Tom Henry Lee v. Virginian Railway Company. 5 
contained in the first eight lines of paragTaph numbered 4. 
It denies the remaining· allegations of paragraph numbered 4. 
5. The defendant avers that the plaintiff returned to work 
.as a yard fireman on March 12, 1954, and at the present time 
is so employed. A reply to this allegation is requested. 
6. The defendant avers that when the plaintiff returned to 
work on March 12, 1954, he asserted all r}ghts under the labor 
.agreements to assignments based upon continuous employ-
ment relations from February 28, 1945. A reply to this allega-
tion is requested. 
PLEA. 
The said defendant says that this Court ought not to have 
or take any further cognizance of the action afore-
page 8 ~ said, because the plaintiff has been, and is at the 
present time working as a yard fireman for the de-
fedant. That under the Railway Labor Act ( 45 USCA Sec. 
153 (i) the plaintiff's sole remedy, if any, is to file a petition 
or claim with the National Railroad Adjustment Board, and 
said plaintiff has not exhausted his administrative remedies, . 
and this Court is without jurisdiction to decide this case. 
And this the defendant is willing fo verify. Wherefore, it 
prays judgment if this Court will take cognizance of the said 
action. 
page 9 r 
r 
THE VIRGINIAN RAILWAY COM-
PANY, 




Filed June 2, 1954. 
T. A. W. GRAY, D. C. 
REPLY TO GROUNDS OF DEFENSE. 
1. The plaintiff has alleged the defendant is indebted to 
him and the defendant has denied that. 
6 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
2. The defendant has admitted the allegations of para-
graph 2 of the notice of motion for judgment. 
3. The plaintiff says it is true that he entered the employ-
ment of the Virginian Railway Company on ~,ebruary ~8, 
1945, and continued in such employment up to on or about the 
middle of August, 1952, at which time it became necessary 
for him to discontinue work temporarily to be treated for 
malaria. That he returned to work and reported for duty .on 
or about October 1, 1952, but he was told tha~ he would not 
be allowed to return to work because he was suffering froni 
high blood pressure, presumably on information furnished by 
the defendant's physiciai:i, Dr. Southgate Leigh, Jr., where-
upon the plaintiff proceeded to have oth'er physicians examine 
him to determine whether in fact be . had such high blood 
pressure and was thereby disabled from duty, and it was 
determined that he was·not in fact suffering from hig·h blood 
pressure and was not disabled fr<;>m his reg'Ular duties. There-
upon he immediately reported for duty and. so advised the · 
company officials, but they continued to refuse·to permit him 
to do his work, and tl!is refusal continued to exist .up until· 
. March 12, 1954, although at various and sundry times bet:ween 
· October 1, 1952, and March 12, 1954, h~ continued 
page 10 ~ to request that he be allowed to resume his duties 
and furnished additional evidence that he was not 
physically disabled, from ·various and sundry doctors. The 
defendant chose up until :March 12, 1954, to ignore the fact 
that the plaintiff was not suffering- from high blood pressure 
or any other physical disability which would disable him from 
discharging his duties as a fireman. Tims the defendant 
wrongfully and unlawfully suspended th~ plaintiff from work-
.i~g at his job as fireman and wrongfully ancl uulmvfully de-
, prived him of the gains and camings which he would and 
should have made in tlmt position ~ntil, to-wit, :March 12, 
1954, that being the first time the defendant had recognized and 
acknowledg·ed that l1e was capable of performing- .his work and 
permitted him to return to the same duty as fireman as that 
which he had previously performed, and the defendant, of its 
own motion, at that time returned him to his job with full 
seniority rights which he possessed and from which he had 
been previously wrong·fully and unlawfully suspended·. . 
4. In .order to clarify parag·raph 4, plaintiff says his con-
tract of employment was a verbal one and that the qgreemeut 
referred to between the Brotherhood and the company was 
merelv an element to be considered in connection therewith 
and did not constitute ·the entire contract. · The contract of 
employment was a separate a11:d distinct agreement from the 
Tom H~nry Le~ v. Virgini~n R~ilway Coxµpany. 7 
:agreement between the Brotherhood and the defendant, itself. 
The said agreement between the Brotherhood and the defend-
ant insofar as this case is concerned, bears upon his rights 
wherein it says that he will not be suspended from the service 
of the company without just cause. 
5. The plaintiff says it is true that he- was permitted to 
return to his work as a yard fireman on March 12, 1954, after 
having been suspe1ided from such work and having been re-
fused the opportunity to return to work for the period of 
time hereinahove set forth, and it is also true that he is at the 
present time so e1!1-ployed, '4aving been reinstated after his 
suspension. 
pag·e +1 } 6." The plaintiff says that wh~n he returned to 
work on March 12, 1954 after having been sus-
pended from his duties in violation of Article 30 of the agree-
ment between the Brotherhood and the defendant, the defend-
ant voluntarily told him that he would be reinstated with full 
seniority rights, and there was no question about any other 
agreement based upon continuous employment since February 
28, 1945. Under date of l\Iarch 10, 1954, Mr. G~ M. Purnell, 
Assistant to the President of the defendant, advised the at-
torney for the plaintiff that they had been informed with Mr. 
Lee was physically qualified to resume service and to arrang·e 
to make him subject to whatever seniority he had. On March 
11, 1954, Mr. J. P. Strickland, Superintendant of the defend-
ant, stated that it would be satisfactory for him to resume 
service as fireman at Sewells Point. 
MOTION TO STRIKE THAT PART OF THE DEFEND-
ANT'S PLEADING MARKED ''PLEA.'' 
It is alleged as a fact that the plaintiff was unlawfully and 
wrongfully and in violation of the agreement between the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireman and Enginemen, de-
prived of the right to work and was actually suspended from 
duty during the period of time set forth in the notice of motion 
for judgment, and the plaintiff has a right to elect to bring 
his action in this court and is not required to file a claim 
with the National Railroad Adjustment Board. 
• • 
TOM HENRY LEE 
By T. HELM JONES, 
Of counsel . 
8 8upreme Court of Appeals of Virginia · 
page 12 r ' • t 
Filed June 10, 1954. 
T . .A. W. GRAY, D. C. 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGl\tIENT. 
The defendant, The Virginian Railway Company, a corpora-
tion, moves the Court for a summary judgment in its favor 
pursuant to Rule 3 :20 of the Rules of the Supreme Court of 
Appeals of Virginia. 
page 13 r 
Filed 6-14-54. 
. THE VIRGINIAN RAILWAY 
COMP ANY, a Corporation, 
By LEIGH D. WILLIAMS 
Attorney. 
,v. R. HANCKEL,. Clerk. 
REPLY TO MOTION FOR SUl\[MARY JUDGMENT. 
(1) Now comes plaintiff and says the Motion for Summary 
Judgment is insufficient in law as it does not set out the 
g-rounds for sufficient facts as a basis for such motion .. 
(2) Plaintiff demands a Bill of Particulars setting forth 
the facts and the grounds upon which it intends to rely to 
sustain such motion for a summary judgment. 
(3) Based on the above, plaintiff prays that the Motion for 
Summary Judgment be denied and dismissed. 
TOM HENRY LEE 
By T. HELM JONES, 
Attorney 
L. S. PARSONS 
Attorney. 
Tom Henry Lee v. Virg·inian Railway Company. 9 
JJage 14} 
* * * * * 
OHDER 
This action came on this day to be heard upon the plea and 
on the motion for summary judgment heretofore filed and 
defendant's Exhibit No. 1, and was argued by counsel. 
And the Court having beard the argument of counsel and 
having maturely considered of its judgment, doth sustain the 
said plea and the motion for summary judgment, an<l doth 
dismiss the said action. It is therefore AD,JUDG ED AND 
ORDERED that the plaintiff recover nothing of the said 
defendant, and the said defendant recover and have judgment 
against the said plaintiff for its costs about its defense herein 
expended, to which action of the Court the plaintiff duly 
excepted. 
The plaintiff having indicated his intention to apply to the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for a writ of error 
and s1,1.persecleas to the action of the Court herein, upon motion 
of the plaintiff for the suspension of the operation of this 
judgment for a period of ninety (fJO) days, it is hereby 
ORDER.ED that the execution of the Court's order or judg-
ment be suspended for a period of ninety (90) days upon the 
plaintiff, or someone on his behalf, entering into a bond, with 
surety, before the Clerk of this Court within twenty-one (21) 
,days from this in the pe11alty of rrhree Hundred Dollars 
.( $300.00). 
Enter. 
C. H. J., J"ndge . 
. July 21, 1954. 
* * 
,:{: 
A Copy-TeRte : 
H. G.. TURNER, Clerk 
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